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M. R. Wightman of Wightman's he will report at Seattle, possibly
Farm Service drove to Portland for embarkation to the Far East.

Graves, Heppner; vice chairman,
Mrs. Walter Wright, Heppner;
secretary, Mrs. E. M. Baker, lone
and treasurer, Mrs. L. A. McCabe,
lone. Main interest at these plan-
ning for National 4-- Club week
which will be observed March

Friday for a brief business visit!
in the city. He was accompanied
by Mrs. Wightman's mother, Mrs.
L. Humphreys, who is spending!
two weeks there. i

Silver Tea Makes

Funds Available

For Improvements

A silver tea was held in the
basement of the Cooperative
Church Feb. 22. Open face sand-

wiches and cookies were served
from a table decorated with red
and white carnations and can- -

Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner and:
I son Geoffrey and Mrs. Turner's!

mother, Mrs. Lulu Roberts werej
week-en- d visitors at the J. 0.
Turner home. They came for the

TIMBER SALE
FREEZE REVOKED

The stop order for sales of na-
tional forest timber has been re- -

Forest Service offino ha hoa

A. E. Glidewell
or

A. R. WALLS

Public Accountant
and

Tax Consultant

At Hotel Heppner every
Thursday

Office in Lobby Hours 11-- 6

Business & Farm Account-
ing . . . Income and Payroll
Taxes . . . Financial State-
ments & Auditing

Representing
Fritzke Accounting Service
244 Main St. : Phone 6441

HermUton, Oregon

short visit and to get their!
daughter, Ginny Lou, who was;
the guest of her grandparents
for a week.

Jack Parrish arrived home ear-- '
ly Tuesday morning from Fortj
Eustace, Va. where he has been

tions, parties and dinners. It is a
room that the folks in lone can
be very proud of. It has been
made more comfortable since the
installation of the new furnace.

Dates to remember:
March 2, Extension unit meet-

ing. March 3, Social meeting of
the Topic club at Masonic hall 8
p. m. March 6, Legion and Aux-- (

iliary meetings. March 7, Eastern
Star Social club. March 9, Study
meeting of Topic club. March 10,
Square dance at the Legion hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lundell,
Kenneth Lundell and Lyle
(Pinky) Allyn of Oakland, Calif,
were visitors here over the week
end. The Lundells visited at the
home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Lundell. They report-
ed icy roads in the mountains.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Engleman
and Mrs. Zena Ewing of Portland
visited at the Frank Engleman
home Sunday. Dean Engleman
and Mrs. Ewing are nephew and
niece of Frank Engleman.

The Arnica Club met at the
home of Mrs. Pete Cannon Wed-
nesday of last week with Mrs.
Robert DeSpain as cohostess.

Mr. and Mrs. John Eubanks
and family attended a birthday
dinner in honor of Walter Eu-
banks in Arlington Sunday.

Work has been started on the
new elevator at Jordan Sidine.

dies. Mrs. A. Shorley and Mrs.
Frank Engleman poured. The
room was decorated in flowers.
Mrs. Earl McCabe had charge of
the following program: Invoca-
tion, Rev. A. Shirley; welcome by
Arleta McCabe; vocal tsolo by
Cheryl Lundell accompanied by
Mrs. W. G. Roberts; piano solo
Linda Rae Hiembigner; vocal so-

lo, Lund Halvorsen accompanied
by Mrs. L. L. Howton; piano duet
by Mrs. Algott Lundell and Kar-

en Lundell. A song by the Sun-
day School class. Mrs. Gordon
White presented Mns. Earl Mc-

Cabe with a corsage in apprecia-
tion of the work the mothers of
the young children in Sunday
School had done to remodel the
basement. Also the work their
husbands did. Mrs. McCabe gave
a report of the money taken in
and the way it was spent on the
basement. The Arnica club do-

nated $270 and Otto Rietmann
$100. The Ladies Aid gave $10
and the Maranathas $100 which
will go toward purchasing dishes.
The walls of the basement are
painted yellow and the floor red.
A kitchen was added with bright
linoleu mand thewalls painted
green. Curtains were put on the
windows. Removable panels were
made to be used for the Sunday
School class rooms. The base-
ment will also be used for recep- -

thorized to proceed with timbersale advertisements, according to
H. J. Andrews, regional forester.
All future sales will be subject to
the provisions of the Economic
Stabilization Agency general
ceiling price regulation issued on

in training with a land transport
unit. His parents, Mr. and Mis.
Fred Parrish met him at Pendle-
ton in the wee sma' hours. He
will be home until March 9 when

4-- SUMMER CAMP
MAY BE HELD IN '51

One step closer to realization,
the long-planne- 4-- summer
camp may be held in 1951. With
this objective in mind, Earl

lone Livestock club lead-

er and Nelson Anderson, accom-

panied by N. C. Anderson, Sr.,
delivered a truck load of camp
equipment from Moro last week.

Included in the equipment for
Morrow county, which has been
stored at Moro since its transfer
from War Food Administration
to Oregon State college, is 50
cots, 30 mattresses with new
mattress covers, four 12x14 tents
with floor tarpaulins, four camp
stoves and f;ve picnic tables.

The 4-- club camp committee,
Mrs. N. C. Anderson, Heppner,

chairman; Elmer Palmer, Hepp-

ner, Mrs. E. M. Baker and Bryce
Keene, lone, are making further
plans for putting this camping
equipment to use in 1951.

January 26, 1951.

The price freezing order nro
vides that the highest stumDape

PENDLETON-HEPPNE- R

FREIGHT LINE
Arrives at Heppner,
Lexington and lone

EVERY DAT

For Pickup or
Delivery

For pickup, call
Bed & White. Heppner
Padberg Tractor, Lex.
Omar Rietmann. lone

Connecting Carrier for

Consolidated Freightwtrys

THE AMERICAN WAY
rate for each species and product
which was in effect in a going
Bale during the base period from
December 19, 1950 to January 25,
1951 as set up in the order be-
comes the ceiling price for that VOU2

5E I TOLDlisllf I WOULD SAVE YOU

species and product.
In view of the many high bids

received during the past several
years on sales which are not yet
cut out, this provision of the

4-- CLUB COUNCILSThe Home Living class of the
lone high school served a dinner price freeze order results in ex

PLAN YEAR'S ACTIVITIIES ceptionally high ceilings forfor the Masons Feb. 21 at the Ma-
sonic hall. Those In the class are Four-- club councils for bothMary Jepsen, Dolores Barnett, north and south Morrow county

most species. The ceiling for
west side Douglas-fi- r sawlogs is
$63.00 per thousand, for ponder-os- a

pine sawlogs $52.30 per thou
Fern Smith, Wilma and Wilda are meeting this week to furtherDalzell, Ilngrid Hermann and
Bill Hubbard. plan 4-- H club activities for the

year. The North Morrow council
met at Irrigon on Wednesday

Little Judy Eubanks returned
sand," and for hemlock sawlogs
$21.50 per thousand. Andrews be.
lieves that these rates will be

recently to her home in Beaver-cree- k

after visiting at the C. E.
Brenner home.

evening, the South Morrow coun-
cil at Heppner met Thursday
evening.

ineffective in most sales, because
even under competitive bidding,
stumpage bids equal to these

Mrs. Roy Pettyjohn of The
Dalles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Officers in the north end groupJames Lindsay was chosen Val ceiling prices will probably rareare chairman, Mrs. Paul Slaugh

Speed Overhau Jobs With

Homemade Piston Cleaner

If you do your own mainte-
nance on your car, you may be
interested in making this little
gadget we heard about
It makes the scraping of pis-

ton ring grooves fast and easy.

entine gin oi 1951 in a. young ly be offered.
peoples society in The Dalles. ter, Irrigon; vice chairman, Nath-

an Thorpe, Boardman; secretary.
No authority exists at present

isew books in the public li to establish price ceilings exceptbrary are Son of a Hundred Kings treasurer, Mrs. Bill Garner,
by Costain and Wandersong. bv Boardman, and associate sere

as provided for in the regula-
tion. As soon as possible thebanKS. tary, Mrs. H. O. Califf, Irrigon. Forest Service plans to (submit aMr. and Mrs. Kent Eubanks of The South Morrow County proposal to the Economic StabilVale are visiting at the home of

their daughter, Mas. Frank Ellis.
Council is presided over by John ization Agency for a more ef-

fective arrangement of establishMr and Mrs. Ernest HelikerMr. and Mrs. Ted Palmateer
brought their son, Ronlad Ted,

Call us about it. Fine products
like this plus faithful service
are the mainstays of our local
business.

"Premium IVjx" Ut at deeionated
by the American Petroleum Inetitut.

ing ceiling prices on nationalgave a dinner Feb. 21 in honor of

John Hughes who was 82 years forest stumpage.home trom the hospital in Hepp
ner Sunday.

nld. Other suests were his broth. o
er. Dick Huehes of Blackfoot,Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Crawford of

Heppner were lone visitors Sun NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
Idaho and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pursuant to Chapter 40, Oregonday.praamsv,j Buschke of Morgan. Laws of 1947, notice is hereby

given that a public hearing will
Little Linda Hoover of

spent last week with her unc Mr. and Mrs. John Bryson and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray also en be held at the Court House,le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. E. M

Baker. tertained Mr. Hughes with din
ners at their homes. Some Security!!!Prineville, Oregon, on Wednes-

day, March 7, 1951 at 10:00 a. m.
for the purpose of providing all

Of course, you won't have to
worry about this job if you use
New RPM Motor OiL

The first motor oil developed
through atomic research, New
"KPM," compared with con-

ventional oils, doubles the life

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Johnson
of Keating visited at the home of Miss Fern Jones, daughter of

Mr. and Mis. Lawrnce Jones, and owners of lands assessed undertheir daughter, Mrs. George Mc
Intyre last week. provisions of Section 107-24- O.Carl Smith were married in Con

don Saturday. C. L. A., an opportunity to besnazzy Select YourMr. and Mrs. Robert Cason of
Portland visited at the home of

Mrs. Ella Davidson has been ill heard on matters pertaining to
at her home.his grandmother, Mrs. Lana Pad- -

Mrs. Grace Ware is leaving thisk Standard Oil Cwnpaay
at Califaraia Prodvd

of average automobile engines
between major overhauls due to
lubrication . . . cute in half the
wear-rat- e of vital engine parts.

Distributed by

berg Sunday. Ca&ter Suit Mowweek for Olympia, Wash., for a

the budgeting of moneys requir-
ed to defray the cost of fire pro-
tection and suppression within
the boundaries of the Central Or-
egon State Forest Patrol district.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bristow. months visit.Mrs. Ida Grabill and Leann Pad- -
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobynsberg were Walla Walla visitors are in rortiand.
Rev. C. W. Ahalt and son By

Saturday.
Wallace Matthews was a Port

land visitor last week.
I 7and have it tailored to orderron of Portland are staying at the

A copy of the tentative budget
for the fire district may be in-

spected at the Central Oregon
State Forest Patrol Office, Sisters,
Oregon.

nome ot his sister, Mrs. Fred BuMr. and Mrs. Richard LundellL. E. DICK, Jr.
Phone 622

chanan while he is conducting
revival meetings at the Assemand family and Mr. and Mrs,

OREGON STATE BOARD OFPaul Pettyjohn were in Portland bly of God church in Heppner. FORESTRY.
last week. D. L. PHIPPS, Actine Stateumer week end visitors at the

Buchanan home were Mr. and Forester.
o- -Mrs. Robert Montague of Toppen

ish, Wash.

A made to aeasar luk ii teal
addition m yam wwdrob. Here

is "jftjvi eppofttaitf 10 eapvMS
individualfe? ta sefoctfoa f

quality weeleas tad die style
you warn.

Walter Luckrrian has returned
to Heppner after spending sever

Mr", and Mrs. Lee Howell and
granaaaugnter, Dotty Huitt, of al months in Portland.me uanes were lone visitors
ounaay.

A stag party was given by the
Legion boys at their hall Feb. 22
in honor of Jimmy Barnett who
is leaving soon for the Navy.

Rev. Luther Cornay held serv

tailors will build your garment
to your taact measurement Iron

material which yoa stUci And
you'll have a suit that will look

well and wear wall fee a long
time. Come in too sad get

acquainted with our service

ices at the Valby - Lutheran
in oooseberry Sunday.

.US

xvirs. a. u. Ely is a patient in
the Pioneer Memorial hospital in
Heppner.

Mrs. Delbert Emert is a patient
in the St. Anthony hospital inroam?X

Transferring &

Heavy Hauling
Padded Meying

Vans
Storage

Warehouse
U.PandN.P.

Penland Bros.
Transfer Co.

39 SW Borlon Avenue

Phone 338
Pendleton, Ore.

renaieton.cH0 Amm The A executive committee
met at the schoolhouse Feb. 23

I 7

Wilson's
wun me president, Mrs. E. M
flaKer in charge. Dates were spt Men's Wearfor future meetings and it
was acciaea to give a half schol
arship to a student for element
ary teachers training. The Store ol Personal Service

Mrs. Vela Eubanks of Portland
visited at the home of her daugh
ter Mrs. C. E. Brenner last week

REGULAR PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT: If you use a number of
Rev. and Mrs. Paul A. Davies

of Portland were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Shirley Thursday of
last week.

The Three Links Club met at
the home of Mrs. Ed Buschke
Friday of last week with Mrs
Ernest Heliker as The
club decided to remodel their
kitchen in their hall soon.

checks each month, you will find this type of account most convenient.

Your name and address will be imprinted on your checks without charge at your

request. This plan is available to both new and present First National customers.

LOW COST CHECKPLAN: This account is expressly designed for you if you

write only a few monthly checks. Simply buy a book of 10 checks for $1.00.

No service charges or minimum balance required.

Gffier types of Specialized Personal and Business Checking

Accounts are available .Inquire at any first National office.

The American Legion auxiliary
met at their hall Feb. 20. It was
decided to give prizes of $5, $2.50,
and $1 to pupils In the fifth
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
tor the three best poppy posters,
Plans were made for the inter

Continuing Our

EVANGELIST C.W. AHALT

EVERYONE WELCOME
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

Across from City Hall-Hepp- ner

Services Each Night at 7:45 o'clock, except Mondays,
beginning February 25.

PASTOR SHELBY E. GRAVES

unit conference, to be held here
March 31 and for a food sale
March 24. Mrs. Cecil Thome serv
ed refreshments after the meet
Ing.HEPPNER BRANCH

The following were on the honFOLS7 NATIONAL BANK or roll In the high school last
month: Ronald Baker, Janet
Howton, Duane Baker; Elise
Bauernfeind, Leeta Linn, Fern
Jones and John Bristow.

The new basketball suits have
been received and the tourna

OF PORTLAND
"LET'S BUILD OREGON TOGETHER'

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

OPEN Mti Including Smtvrday ment team's pictures have been
taken.

The American Legion auxiliary
turned in $100 taken in on their
play toward the band uniforms.


